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South Dakota State Un iversity 
Brookings ,  South Dakota 
Extens ion Service Livestock Special i st Section 
Management Practice s  
L .  J .  Kortan 1 
The introduction found on the f irst page provides a " situation re ­
port " ,  some economic  advantage s of  sheep  production , a l isting of  important 
South Dakota sheep producing counties ,  and goa l s  that producers w i l l  
reach for in the future . Sheep are a signif i cant part o f  the l ive stock 
industry of  our state . Thi s  situation report brie fly reviews the se fact s .  
Throughout my di scussion I w i l l  mention some important factors in 
manag ing a flock whi ch you might consider . The s l ide series I use wi l l  
emphasize the di scussion ' 'Good Breeding , Good Feeding , and Skill ful Care 
are Required for a High Yield  o f  Lambs . "  High - l ambing percentages ,  de­
termined at marketing t ime , are obtained by having prol i fic  ewe s ,  by 
producing thri fty l ambs , and by saving a s  many a s  possible .  
Select and Ma intain a Productive F lock 
Regardle ss of whether the goa l is to produce commercia l or purebred 
sheep ,  each grower should strive to se lect and ma intain the most productive 
ewe f lock .  
The most successful breeder constantly strive s to  increase output 
per ewe through increa sing fert i l ity , reducing mortal ity , growing l ambs 
rapidly , and by shearing heavy fleece s  o f  excel lent length and qual ity .  
Such goa l s  can only be attained by care ful se lection o f  breeding stock  
and by  a continuous weeding out of  le ss  de sirable  individua l s  in the flock . 
Points to remember when cul l ing your flock or when buying replace­
ment ewes :  
1 .  Smal l size ewe s  means potential ly  l e s s  production o f  both 
l ambs and wool . 
2 .  Genera l ly shee p  that have more s i ze and substance o f  bone a s  
a yearl ing wi l l  be more productive . 
3 .  Wool covering the face may cause ewe s  to produce 1 0%  fewer 
pounds of l ambs than those with open face s .  Shearing their face s so they 
can see to eat a l so takes more work . 
I 
4 .  Ewes that are lame may b e  infected with foot rot . 
5 .  Ewe s lacking some teeth can ' t  eat wel l  and wi l l  require special  • 
�are . After a ewe reaches 7 to 8 years , production goes down and it ' s  a 
gamble whether she ' l l have l ambs and be able to ra i se them . Old ewe s re ­
quire higher-priced  feed and mortal ity rate ri se s  sharply with age . 
1 
Exten sion Live stock Specia l i st - Swine , Sheep 
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Important tra its grouped according to the ir re l ative heritab i l ity : 
A .  Tra its with high heritab i l ity 
1 .  , Face covering 
2 .  · staple  length 
3 .  Skin fol d s  
4 .  Fiber diameter 
5 .  Birth coat 
B .  Traits  that appear to be moderate ly  heritable  
1 .  Bi rth weight 
2 .  Weaning we ight 
3 .  Dai ly gain 
4.  Grease or c lean flee ce weight 
5 .  Cl ean woo l  yield  
6 .  Wool proce ssing traits 
7.  Leg co lor 
B .  Mi l k  produ ction 
9 .  Date of l ambing 
1 0 . Re si stance to parasite s  
c .  Traits  with l ow heritabi l ity 
1 .  Type o f  b irth- -twinn ing . or multiple  births 
2 .  Type or conformation 
3 .  Condition or fatne ss 
w i s consin Sheep Improvement Program 
S ince 1950 Dr . v .  L .  Fe l t s , Extension Live stoc k  Spe c ia l i st at the 
University of Wisconsin , has dire cted a Sheep  Improvement Program with 
Wi sconsin  sheep producer s .  The number o f  parti cipants have ranged from 
86 to 150 with approximately 4 , 000 ewe s  annua l ly . The re sults  o f  thi s  
program are summarized i n  the fol lowing table . The steady improvement 
shown in the table  cannot be attributed to improved breeding a lone ,  
but it  doe s provide evidence that there are exce l lent too l s  o f  se lection 
ava i l ab le . 
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vJ i sconsin Sheep Improvement Program Summary 
Percent o f  Lamb weight at Pound of F l eece 
l ambs that 4 mo . z lb . l amb per ewe we ight , 
Year were twins Single  Twin at 4 mo . lb . 
1 950 52 . 0  63 . 0  58 . 0  83 . 0  8 . 5 
1 951 54 . 6  65 . 0  59 . 0  84 . 0  8 . 3 
1 952 54 .6  62 . 0  57 . 0  76 . 0  7 . 9  
1953 58 . 7  67 . 0  6 1 . 0  85 . 0  8 . 3 
1954 52 . 5  67 . 0  60 . 0  82 . 0  8 . 4  
1955 58 . 3  68 . 0  60 . 0  83 . 0  8 . 1  
1 956 57 . 5  67 . 3  61 . 0  84 . 9  8 . 2 
1 957 58 .2  71 . l  65 . l  89 . 5  7 . 8  
1958 59 . 9  73 . 3  67 . 9  95 . 0  7 . 6  
1 959 60. 7 73 . 6  68 . 8  96 . 8  8 . 2 
1 960 64 . 8  74 . 5  68 .2  99 . 5  7 . 9  
1961  59 . 4  7 1 . 0  67 . 5  94 .4  6 . 9  
1962 59 . 5  75 . 0  71 . 0  99 . 1  8 . 0  
1963 60 . 5  8 1 . 0  77 . 0  1 05 . l 8 . 2 
1964 62 . 0  80 . 0  74 . 0  1 07 . 0  8 . 5 
Appl i cation of  Current Knowledge 
The maj or problem in improvement through breeding i s  the l a ck o f  
fie ld appl i cation o f  current knowledge . An example i s  the W i sconsin 
Sheep Improvement Program . Whi le thi s  program ha s been ava i l able  for 
16 years at no cost to the producer , l e ss than 1% o f  the sheep owners 
participate annua l ly .  I f  thi s  be the case , what percent o f  the producers 
nationa l ly are accurate ly  mea suring production traits , con sidering the ir 
heritabi l ity and e conomic value , and combin ing these into an index to be 
u sed in the sel e ction of sheep in the ir flock? 
A Good Ram Not Ha l f  the F l ock  ( 80% to 9()%) 
It i s  o ften stated that the ram i s  ha l f  the f lock .  Thi s i s  apparently 
ba sed on the fact that the ram sire s a l l the l ambs in a one -sire f lock . 
But con sider the se le ction pre ssure that i s  put on good purebred rams 
compared with the average grade ewe . Approximate ly  1/3 ,  or 33% ,  o f  the 
ewe l ambs must be kept for replacements in order to mainta in a constant 
number of ewes .  I f  a 100-ewe flock  produce s 125 lamb s ,  1/2 o f  whi ch 
would be ewe s ,  about 33% o f  these , or 2 1 , would be kept for flock  replacment . 
On the other hand , only 3 or 4 rams are needed to mate a 1 00-ewe fl ock . 
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I f  a producer were se lect ing h i s  own replacement rams in the same - sized 
flock , he would need to keep only ·about 2 each year out of 63 ma le l amb s . 
Thi s  would equal 3% o f  the group , and so there would be much more selection 
pres sure on rams than on ewe s (3 vs . 33% ) . As a re sult , the ram would  
be  contribut ing more than 500� o f  the progre s s  in improvement . 
or . c .  E .  Terr i l l , u .s ... D.A. -Sheep Re search , make s the se statements :  
"We need to emphasize the sel e ction o f  rams be cause hereditary gains are 
l arge!  y made from these sele ctions·. The statement that the s ire is hal f  
the flock i s  wrong. In tenns of the ga ins that can be made through 
sel e ction , the s ire i s · much more than hal f the flock . In .. fa ct our . work 
shows that 80-90% o f  the gain s made in improving a trait  l ike  fleece 
weight came from the sel e ct ion o f  rams and only .1 0-20% came from selec­
t ion o f  the ewe s .. " 
Of the many pitfal l s  to good sheep management , the one rm> st com­
monly  occupied , a side fro� poor para site contro l ,  i s  using a poor ram . 
A cheap  ram can cost severa l  hundred dol l ars over a two -year period in 
a ewe fl ock . He can sire lambs that wil l weigh 10 lb�.· iess apie ce 
at  market t ime . The l ambs w i l l l ack buyer a ppe a l , they w i l l  not fatten 
on gra ss  alone , and h i s  daughters wil l be poor bets ,  indeed , to grow 
into heavy-m i l king ewe s .  
One should remember that a ram i s  to be u sed 2 year s , and in a ewe 
flock should s ire a total  o f  1 00 or more lambs . With the pre sent l amb 
pri ce s ,  it mean s that ·he wi l l  be siring over $2 , 000 worth o f  o ff spring . 
And remember , too , that he should be worth money when so ld as  a 30-year­
o l d .  A ram w i l l  deprec iate approximate ly 25% a year , so a $ 1 00 yearl ing 
should  bring $50-2 years l ater . 
I f  a ram can put 800 to 1 , 000 more pounct on the l ambs he s ire s ,  it 
is e a sy to figure hi s val ue on increa sed weight produced alone . Thi s  
would be a s ide from increa sed qual ity and meatine ss  re sulting in higher 
grade and pri ce pe:r pound . The progre ssive commerci a l  producer in the 
future wi l l  te l l  the purebred sheep ra i ser , " I  want a ram that ranked 
in the top 25%. o f  your l amb crop , and I am wi l l ing to pay for thi s  in­
formation . "  
Iowa Sire-Te st Program 
Supervi sed by Tom W i ckersham - Exten sion Live stock Spe c ia l i st 
The purpo se o f  the new group e ffort i s  to identi fy superior l ine s 
o f  breeding ( regardle ss  o f  the breed ) that may be sired to improve the 
productivity and carcass  merit s o f  sheep . 
Breeders bring to the te sting station 5 purebred ram lambs that are 
a get of a sing l e  sire . There they are put on a 75-day feed te st super­
vi sed by exten sion personne l of Iowa State Univers ity . Two , and sometime s 
three , o f  the five l ambs from each te st lot are subsequently s laughtered 
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for carca ss data at an approximate we ight of  1 05 lb s .  
Reported rate s o f  gain : 
24 pens  o f  Hampshi re -rate o f  gain ranged from . 69 - 1 . 24 lb s .  
per day (A .D .G • • 84 lbs . ) 
13  pens o f  Suf fo l ks -rate o f  gain ranged from . 81 - 1 . 34 lb s .  
per day (A . D .G • • 95 lb s . ) 
uther breed entrie s were too few in number for mean ing ful ana ly si s .  
Reported l oineye area - adju sted to 5 0  lb . carca ss  we ight : 
Hampshire 1 . 91  3 . 09 sq . in . 
Su f fo l k  2 . 26 3 .2 1  sq . in . 
Feed e f fi ciencies  ( pound of  feed requ ired to produce 1 lb . o f  g a in ) : 
Hampshire - 3 .88 - 4 . 80 
Suf fo l k  - 3 . 34 - 4 . 40 
S ire te st a s  we l l  a s  on-the - farm testing programs are the mo st pro­
gressive that are known in the sheep industry today . They may look compl i cated 
and time - con suming , but they can be made suf f i c iently s imple to put into 
operation in every flock . Per sonal  experience of producers fol lowing such 
programs indicate that it requ ire s far less  than an hour per ewe annua l ly ,  
and it can re sul t  in $3 to $5 more income per ewe . 
Pre sent day facts seem to leave l itt le doubt a s  to where empha si s 
should be pla ced in sel e cting shee p  at the pre sent time . Eventua l ly 
re search w il l  open the door to new opportunitie s and wi l l  continue to 
simpl i fy pra ct i ce and fol low the se program s that are known to be most modern 
and progre ssive . 
e xampl e for E st imating Genet i c  Frogre ss Using Sel e ction Di f ferent ial  for 
Both Rams and Ewe s 
Trait :  120 Day Weight 
Flock average , 120 days 
S e l e cted Ram 
Se l e cted Ewe s 
Ram Se lection Di f ferenti a l  
Ewe Se l e ction Di fferenti a l  
Total  Se lection Di f ferent ial  
99  pounds 
130  pound s 
1 1 0  pounds 
130-99 = 31 pounds 
130- 1 1 0=  21 pounds 
51  pounds 
S in ce ram and ewe s each contribute ha l f  the inheritance o f  the ir  
lamb s , then the total se lect ion di fferenti a l  is  5 1 �2 = 25 . 5  pound s .  
Expe cted progress  for 120 days weight i s  then 
( se lection d i f ferenti a l ) x (heritabi l ity e st imate ) = 6 . 37 pounds 
25 . 5  25% 
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.. f ALTOkb INFLUENCING EW: FEHTILITY " 
Many factors a f fe ct the number o f  lambs born per ewe , a s  we l l  a s  the 
ewe ' s  abil ity to breed at any time during the year . These include 1 )  age 
2 }  breeding and geneti c s  3 }  sea son of breeding 4 )  l ight- temperature 5 )  
abi l ity to twin  6 )  t ime o f  breeding during the breeding season and 7 )  
nutrition . 
Age i s  the bigge st fa ctor a f fecting the number o f  l ambs born per ewe . 
with two-year-olds  producing primari l y  sing les  and the bigge st producing 
jump occurring a s  three ' s  with u sua l ly some increa se up to 5 or 6 years 
of age . 
The second biggest factor i s  Season o f  Breeding . Thi s  involve s those 
things whi ch de fine season- -temperature and the proportion o f  l ight tq 
dark each day- -there is no que stion that thi s  pattern of l ight and dark 
i s  the key to the onset of the breeding sea son in sheep . Ewe s tend to 
come into heat and breed a s  the days get shorter , not particularly a s  
they get coo l er . 
What about temperature? It pl ays l ittl e  part in the init i ation o f  
the breeding season • • •  but it does play a key role . High temperature s 
seriously  a f fect the egg and it s development after fert i l ity ,  causing 
death of many of the deve loping embryos .  
T ime o f  breeding during the breeding sea son a f fe cts the percentage 
of multiple births since the ewe tends to work up to a peak  of production 
in the number of egg s  shed at each heat period , and then tapers o f f  
toward the end of  her breeding season . 
How about f lushing ? Studie s have shown increased ovulation rate s and/ 
or increased l ambing rate s when extra feed was provided in advance o f  
breeding and when the ewe i s  not a lready we l l  nouri shed . 
WHAT AFFECTS RAM FERTILITY ? 
Fert i l e  rams not only  re su lt  in  more o f  the ewe s be ing sett led early , 
but a l so re sult  in a higher proportion o f  twin s .  
The f ive main factors a f fe cting a ram ' s  fert i l ity are 1 )  phys i ca l  
condition , 2 )  heredity , 3 )  sex drive , 4 )  high temperature , and 5 )  epi ­
didymiti s . 
1 )  Physica l  Condition --Any physica l  factors whi ch prevent or reduce a 
ram ' s abi l ity to copulate wi l l  reduce the number o f  l ambs which he wi l l  
sire . Particu lar attention should  a l so be given to the hoofs  o f  the rams 
throughout the year . 
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2 )  Heredity - - It has been observed that certain  breeds o f  rams are 
more subje ct to summer and early fal l  steri l ity than others .  There fore , 
an e f fort should  be made to select rams from highly fertile  breeding 
groups . 
3 )  5ex Drive - -Other things be ing equal the ram with the high sex 
drive i s  capable  of mat ing with and settl ing a l arge number of ewe s than 
the ram with the low sex drive . A l ittle time in observing individua l 
rams a fter they are put in for breeding can pay important dividends .  
4 )  High Temperature- -High temperature i s  the rea l  vi l l a in i n  the 
ferti l ity pi cture . When the atmospheri c temperature exceeds 90° f .  for 
a period o f  time , e spe c ia l ly i f  the humidity i s  hi9h , fert i l ity i s  re ­
duced in mo st rams .  Even l ow temperature s can be injuriou s  to some rams . 
5 )  Epididymiti s- -The di sease , epididymit i s ,  cause s inflamation o f  
the epididymiti s ( the sperm storage re servoir l eading from the te sti cle ) 
whi ch u sua l ly cause s  steri l ity or reduced fert i l ity on the a ffected side . 
In most ca ses the e f fect i s  local ized to cnly one testic le  a l l owing sat­
i sfactory fertil ity from the una f fected te sti c le . 
Increasing Lamb Crops 
The one trait whi ch shows the highe st rel ation to net income i s  the 
number o f  l ambs weaned or marketed each year per ewe . The large l amb 
crop means higher income s .  
Lamb mortal ity studies  indicate that 50-70% o f  the l amb death l o sse s  
occur within  the first 3 t o  5 days a fter birth , and 80-90"� occur during 
the first month . !he se figure s indi cate that the first few days are 
certainly critical , and that it i s  extreme ly important for each l amb to 
get o f f  to a good start . The se studie s a l so indi cate that the 4 main 
causes of  l amb l os se s  have been weak l amb s , starvation , si l lbirths , and 
pneumoni a .  Mal e  l ambs are reported to have a h igher morta l ity rate than 
female s ,  and twins have a higher morta l ity rate than sing le s .  In many 
flocks  a h igher death loss  occures among l ambs born in the l a st ha l f  o f  the 
l ambing season than in the first hal f .  
There i s  at least l a ct ion that each sheepman could take to increa se 
h i s  l amb crop which would return more than it cost . 
Lamb Production Per Ewe 
Lamb production in the U . S .  increa sed from 85 -90% in the 20 ' s  to 
88-98% in the 1 950 ' s . However ,  in the 1 960 ' s the production has ranged 
only  from 92-95% with no evidence of continuing improvement since 1 955 . 
The product ion value s  have ranged from 87-93% in the range state s a s  com­
pared to 1 04-1 09% in the farm state s .  South Dakota i s  1 05%. 
Bui lding and Equipment 
Sheep do not require expensive or e l aborate bui lding s and equipment . 
Many s .  D .  farms  and ranches have bui ldings that can be made suitable . 
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I f  o l der bui l ding s are remode led  or in the con struct i on o f  new , i t  
pay s  we l l  t o  plan and con stru ct she ep bui ld ing s and equ i pment that  wi l l  
g ive con sidera t i on toward hea l th and comfort o f  sheep , provide ne ce ssary 
spac� , requ ire l ittl e  care , and kee p  co st s  low .  
Hou sing for ewe s during l amb ing must b e  free from dra fts ; i t  mu st 
provide proper vent i l ation ; and supply a source for heat . Lambing 
pen s ,  feeders  and waterer s ,  creep area , and other l abor saving equip­
ment shoul d  be con s idered . 
Guide s to  u se for pl ann ing adequate spa ce and equ i pment for ewe s 
and l ambs are : 
HOUS ING- -For early l amb ing (not including spa ce for feeders ) 
barn spa ce - - 12 to 18 sq . ft . · per ewe . 
yard spa ce - -un surfa ced , 24 sq . ft . per ewe and nur s ing l amb s . 
FEEDING SPACE - -Hay and gra in bun k s  12  to 18  l inear in . per ewe . Se l f­
feeder s (gra in and/or pe l l e t s ) 8 to 1 0  sheep or l ambs per foot . 
WATER - -Consumpt ion 2 g a l l on s  per head . F l oat va lve waterers- -40 to 50 
an ima l s per openiD9 · Tank waterers- - 1 0  an ima l s per l inear foot . 
LAMB ING PENS - -Supply one 4 by 4 foot l amb ing pen for each 8 to 1 0  ewe s .  
The bu i l d ing plan on the fol lowing page might be con sidered for 
u se during l ambing . 
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lime o f  Se lection - Ram 
The early buyer has a much l arger se l e ction to choose from and has 
ample time to shear the ram . (Six to e ight weeks  prior to u se and again 
at breeding time . ) 
Shearing !!!!! - E f fe ct s  o f  exposing rams to 90° F .  Temperature for 
one week , Kentucky Experiment Station .  
Contro l s  ( unheated ) 
Sheared (heated ) 
Unsheared (heated ) 
Rectal  Temperature 
on l a st day 
OF 
102 .2 
102 . 4 
1 05 . 0  
Five Weeks  Later 
Sperm Abnormal ity 
Moti l ity 
% % 
85 
80 
10  
1 0 . 0  
8 . 1  
11 . 0  
Marking Harne ss  - E ither a marking harne s s  or  other devi ce shoul d  be 
u sed on the ram with co lor changed every 17 days to make sure he i s  
settl ing the ewes .  Most growers keep rams with ewe s from 6 weeks to 2 
months or longer . Do not al low ram to run with ewe s  except breeding sea son . 
Number o f  Mating - A ram l year or o lder should be abl e  to take care 
of 35 to 50 ewe s .  It i s  genera l ly more sati sfactory to keep ram penned 
during day , feed him hay or grain , and turn in with ewe s at night . I f  
severa l groups o f  rams are u sed , a lternate each group o f  rams  every 24 hours . 
A sa fety factor i s  usua l ly provided by u sing more rams than are 
abso lute ly e s sent ial  in  serving a l l  the ewe s .  
How to "Hand Breed " - I f  hand bred , one ram can serve a s  many a s  1 00 
ewe s .Tiea pieceOtheavy c loth , an "apron " ,  to cover the be l ly  o f  a 
"teaser"  ram . Co lor hi s che st .  Turn thi s  tea se:r with ewe flock during 
day . He wi l l  paint ewe s in heat . P lace only painted ewe s with rea l breeder 
at night . 
Trim Feet - Feet are important to a ram . Trim when nece ssary and he lp  
corre ct lamenes s  i f  po s sible .  Avoid al l  po ssib i l ities  o f  a ram going lame . 
Feed for Ram - Ten days be fore breeding , feed 3/4 to 1 1/2 lbs � o f  
corn -oat mixture-and 1/10 lb . prote in supplement per day . Al low t o  run on 
gra s s  where there i s  pl enty of shade and water . 
EWE MANAGEMENT PRACTICES FOR INCREASED LAMB NUMBERS 
Flushin_g_ the � - Before breeding sea son wi l l  stimulate an increa sed 
ovulation rate under some conditions .  
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How to Flush - Ewe s should be fa irly thin and gaining in we ight . Freeh 
green-gra'iing a l one make s good f lushing feed and in severa l report s re sults  
are  genera l l y  as  good or  better than when using other feeding programs . I f  
pa sture i s  not ava i l able t to l l b .  o f  grain per ewe dai ly whi l e  flushing 
for 2 weeks  be fore breeding . Cont inue whi l e  ewe s  are be ing bred . Oat s  
i s  a suitab l e  grain for flush ing . 
Important Factors in Managing a Flock 
Feeding the pregnant ewe : 
F . s .  138 - Feed and Production Co sts o f  the Ewe 
Care o f  the Ewe s and Lambs 
1 .  Ewe ready to l amb 
a .  swe l l ing o f  vulva 
b .  ful l  udder 
c .  unea siness  o f  ewe 
d .  bleat ing 
e .  hal low between the l a st rib and the h i p  
f .  stra in ing 
2 .  Lambing pen 
Just before or shortly a fter the ewe l amb s , pl ace her in a l ambing 
pen , 4 by 4 feet , or 4 by 6 feet for extreme ly large ewe s .  
3 .  Provide heat when temperature get s be l ow freezing .  
4 .  Treat nava l cord - immerse the naval cord i n  tincture o f  iodine to 
hel p  prevent in fe ct i on . Do thi s  immediate ly  or as soon as po ssible 
a fter l amb is  born . 
5 .  Ewe should " clean up" l amb and l amb should nurse within 30 minute s .  
Che ck ewe s that have l ambed each night and morning for day or two to 
make sure udder is in good condition . It  i s  important that l amb s get 
the first mi l k , or co lo strum , the ir only source of nutrient s ,  anti ­
bod ie s ,  and l axative for 2 o r  3 day s .  
6 .  Chi l led l ambs - placing them i n  a pa i l  o f  warm water ( a s  hot a s · 
the e lbow can stand ) wil l o ften revive them . Vigorou sly rub and dry 
l ambs with cloth . Chi l led l ambs o ften be come con stipated or they 
may scour . A tea spoon o f  ca stor o i l  or mi l k  o f  magne sia i s  recommended .  
7 .  Getting ewes to own l amb s :  
ewe s mi l k  o n  l amb and ewe s  no se 
va se l ine or l ard mixed with kero sene on l amb and ewe s  no se 
hou seho ld deodori zer 
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8 .  Docking and ca strating l ambs : 
dock from a week  to 1 0  days o f  age 
ca strate when not more than 2 week s  of age 
REFER TO : SHEEP MAN ' S  CALENDAR FOR A MORE COMPLETE LISTING OF MANAGEMENT 
SUGGESTIONS 
"Lamb Reviver"  
A catheter tube on  a l ittle pla stic  bottle .  The bottom end i s  cut out 
of the bott le . When a l amb come s a long that i s  too weak  to suck or gets 
cold  or for some rea son or other just doe sn ' t  seem to get fed , then it  i s  
quite e a sy to feed them in a very short l ength o f  time . Mi l k  from the 
ewe or from another source such a s  a warm thermos bottle  that i s  carried 
with the operator is poured into the l amb reviver . The tube is moi stened 
and then with the l ambs head on the l eve l , the tube i s  inserted into 
mouth and you continue pushing it unti l  it reache s the stomach whi ch i s  
about 10  o r  1 2  in . away .  The bottle  i s  then l i fted u p  into the a ir and 
mi l k  i s  al lowed to run into the stomach . With thi s  method you are sure 
that you have fed the l amb and its  surprising how many of the se wea k  
l ambs you can save . During the first 4 t o  6 hours , feed one ounce o r  l e s s  
every 2 hours .  I f  the l amb i s  go ing to revive i t  should  do so by thi s  t ime 
and be ready to nurse on its  own . 
E f fect o f  Ration on Shrink in Creep Fed Lambs 
The North Dakota Experiment Station recent ly reported some observations 
on shrink as in fluenced by type of ration fed .  Four ration s were used : 
1 00)6 a l fa l fa pe l let ; 50% a l fa l fa and 50% barley ; 25% a l fal fa and 75% barley ; 
and 100% barley . Lambs were we ighed at Fargo , shipped to S ioux Fa l l s ,  and 
reweighed ( approximate ly 260 m i l e s ) . Lambs shrank from 7 . 3% to 9 . 6% .  
Shrinkage was s igni ficantl y  l e ss with l ambs fed the a l l -barley ration than 
those in the other group . Lambs fed 75% barley and 25% a l fal fa shrunk l e s s  
than l ambs fed 5 0%  barley and 5 0%  al fal fa or 1 00% a l fal fa .  The shrinkage 
of  l ambs a ccurate ly re flected the grain content of the rations fed . The 
l ambs fed high-roughage ration s a l so graded l ower . Breed had no e f fe ct on 
shrink .  
Producing Wool  
Wool i s  the most important o f  the anima l f iber s .  I t  ha s certa in qua l it i e s  
that make it  superior to  a l l  other fibers for the production o f  some kind s  
o f  fabric s .  I t  i s  an important source o f  revenue from the f lock and may 
account for from 15% to more than � of the tota l returns from the sheep  
enterprise .  
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Advantage s and Di sadvantages of  Early Shearing :  
Like everything e l se ,  there are both advantage s and di sadvantage s 
to shearing be fore the lambing sea son beg in s .  5ome o f  the advantage s of  
early shearing are : 
1 .  You can put more sheep in the same barn . 
2 .  Your barn wil l  stay drier and le ss humid when you have to put 
sheep in during cold weather , because the sheep won ' t  have the thick wool 
to retain moi sture . 
3 .  A higher percentage o f  your ewe s wi l l  l amb inside i f  they ' ve been 
sheared because they not i ce the cold more and wi l l  want to go in side . 
4 .  early shearing wi l l  save you one handl ing . I f  you don ' t  shear , 
ewes wi l l  have to be " crotched "  and " fa ced"  be fore lambing , but you can 
get thi s  done w ith the shearing . 
5 .  A better qual ity woo l  wi l l  be sheared , because you ' l l be getting 
it o f f  be fore the spring ra iny sea son , when mud and manure a�cumu late 
in the woo l . 
6 .  You can get the shearing job done be fore field  work beg in s .  Iha 
way , shearing won ' t  compete with t ime you need to spend putting in your crops . 
A few di sadvantage s are : 
1 .  Ewes sheared now will  go into the hot summer sea son with l onger 
wool , whi ch harbors moi sture and stays damp longer . Thi s  enables  f l i e s  
t o  l ay egg s in the damp , urine - soaked wool whi ch hatch out into maggots .  
Sheep  with shorter wool dry out fa ster , making a l e ss advantageous p lace 
to lay egg s .  
2 .  Long wool  rai se s  the ewe ' s  body temperature , making her l e s s  
l ikely to  conce ive during breeding sea son . Te sts have shown that hotter 
temperature s the first 3-5 days a fter breeding re sult  in fewer concept ions . 
Long wool can only increa se thi s  danger . 
3 .  I f  your ewe s have long woo l and you don ' t  want to shear again , 
you ' l l somet ime s need to shear the wool around the gen ital ia be fore breeding 
season so it  won ' t  interfere with natura l breeding . Thi s usua l ly co sts  
1 5¢ to  20¢ per ewe . 
Internal  Para site s 
Re fer to f .S . 313 Common Sheep Para site s .  
Lamb Feeding 
Year round larger operations. 
Sma l l  farm size - fa l l and early winter feeding operation . 
Re fer to Lamb Feeding Guide - EC 634 
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